
RETARING THE PLEDGE.

the spirits did it, and not hinself. He's as quiet a man as ther
in the city o' Cork, when he's sober ; and as fine a worknian;
lie ivouldn't hurt a hair of my head, barring lie was in liquor."

The poor creature's atTectionate appeal on bebalf of her err
husband was interrupted, by the secretbry demanding if lie bad
taken the pledge before.

I did, sir !-Stand back, Nelly, and don't try to screen me
I came liere and took it from Father Macleod: and, God for
me, i broke it too. I broke it last niglit, or rather ail day yes
day, and-"

"Never leed telling any more about it, James dear," said
wife, eagerly; " never heed telling any more about it. A
may be overtaken once, and yet make a fine Christian after ail
You wouldn't be sending him from the Priest's knee, sir, bec
lie broke it once i wien, as I said before, it was his brother
in it, and not be, only for company."

"I had no heart to come this morning- only for ber," said
husband: "she remembered his Reverence preaching about ti
being more joy in heaven over one like me, than over ninety
nine good men. O ! if she would only let me tell the wicked
of my past life, and the sin and shame that has followed ne-'

It was the drink, James ; it was the drink," reiterated the f
earnestly: " don't be distressing yourself; for it ivas nothing
the drink. Sure, when sober, there isn't a more loving hu>ban
a tenderer father, on Ireland's ground. And nov you'il be
to the pledge, and it's happy ve'll be--and prosperous; for
master told me this blessed mornino that if he could depen
you for soberness, you'd earn your twenty-five shillings a w
and have the credit to be a Monday man ; and ye wili, James
will, for my sake, and for the sake of tbe children at home."

" Ay," lie interrupted, " and for the sake of the broken-hea
mother that bore mie ; and for the sake of little Mary, that Ic
pied, in the drink. O ! when the sweet look of that baby i
me,-her sweet patient look,-I think the gates of heaven
never be open for such a sinner !

While lie made this confession, bis arms iung powerless bv
sides; and his pallid face lengthened into an expression of hîelpi
hopeless, irreclaimable misery. The wife turned away and b I
into tears. Several evinced the quick sympathy oi Ir'ish nai
for they shuddered, and murmured, " The Lord be betwixt us
harin, and look down upon then bothb!" The woman was the
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